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snrcLAia may waitt
A BECOITD PKQCABY

Did Not Kak Statomtnt That He
Win Kot Was Second Veta.

- (T The Hi" ma) -
Fayettevilla, June 8. Neil A. Sin-

clair, of this city, candidate in Satur-
day's primary for tbe Democratic
nomination for attorney general,' and
with Manning now leading other con-
testants, denied today that he or any
one authorised to speak for aim, had
stated he would enter a second pri-
mary in event Judge Manning did not
have a majority Mr. Sinclair's de-

nial followed the publication through

SUB COMMITTEE WILL REPORT
TO FULL COMMITTEE.

(linn REiinoss wia mica

This Plank Was Offered by Senator
Fall of Hew Mexico and Contains
aa Attack on the Administration's '

Policy in Dealing With the Mexican
Situation, Other Planks Touching
on Labor, Americanism, Prepared--

ness art Adopted, While Initiative
Referendum and Recall art Toesed

Into tat Discard. Try to Meet
Progressive Sentiment

The Aaeaelatet rreas)
Chicago, June 8. As political lead-

ers gathered for the second day 's ses-
sion of Republican and . Progressive

. Meeting of tat Bobscrfbsri to tint T.
M. 0A, rund Hald tf 'tat Clcnrt

Hons Yesterday Afternoon and . a

, Board of IMrtctora Electad. Tha

Boari Than Held a Meeting And

EUcUd '"a President, Vict
- dents, Tnuim and Secretary.

rinaaet. By Lawa . aBd . Buiiding

'. Committees, Appointed, Flan for
Dfln1l i a.r Arm' C

Yesterday Afternoon a meeting of
' tbe subscribers to the Y. M. C. A. fund
''met at the eourt-bous- e and perfected
an organization." Quite a number of
the 800 or more subscribers were pres-
ent and marked interest was manifest-
ed.' Mn J." Wl 'Cannon presided and
John M, Oglesby was appointed y.

! Messrs. A. S. Webb, C. W, Swink
and M. "L. Cannon were appointed" a
nominating committee to nominate
members of a board of directors.
. : While the committee was eonsidec-in- g

its work Mr. L. T. Hartsell
amid applause i that there had

been a mistake in the amount report-
ed by tbe Boy Scouts as it 'should be
$313.instead of $213. r --

"The mistake, too," Rev, Br. Grier
' added, amid laughter, "was discover-

ed by a woman- - and yet" people say

conventions it became more and more
apparent today that there would be
two tickets in the field. Victor Mur- -
dock, chairman of the Progressive
National Committee, summed up the
situation when he said today :

"Well, we left the door open, and
the Republicans don 't seem to be com-
ing in. "

That was the Progressive leader's
reply to inquiries as to whether there
remained any prospect for harmony
and whether there was likely to be
appointed today conference commit
tees, representatives of both parties,
to reecive end pass upon peace sug-
gestions. Republican leaders, too, dis--
counted the peace talk, saying that
action had been delayed for so long
that a majority of the Republican
delegates already have decided to pro-- ,

ceed without regard for any third par-
ty and nominate Justice Hughes, to
whom the most support has.been gath

i - women can't figure. V , ., ; V
Chairman Cannon 'announced that

funds were still coming in." "Today
120 came in by mail,M,he said. ; :

,- The nominating committee reported
Lthe following, 'who were unanimously

' 'velete:','C.:;V;-v--..-':,;- -

" 0. '5'CaDn,1'ljferlt;-C''r.- '

Ritchie. I). B. Coltrane, J. A. Cannon,

ered There are some among the Pro-
gressive and among Roosevelt Repub--"
licans who still believe' that the Col- -'

EL Sauvahir, J. REftrd,
one! himself could save the day if
he would come" to Chicago. " : Word ?f '
came from- - Oyster Bay, ' however,
that Cofe'Roosevetf had reeeivedt t,

telegram Jrom the Republican Nation- -'
r'

v v'-- B; Barnhardt, A.' Hi Hoover, C. 8.
Smart A. F. Hartsell, X. H. Holshons- - 'V

al Committeeman Jackson, ef Mary-
land, sent yesterday, urging him" to
come here in the interest of harmony.
While the Colonel announced it was
not his present fctention to accept the
nvitation ; that he would make a re

- - er, Wi H. Gibson, John M. Cook, Wr

J. Weddington; E. F. White, J. Lee
- . Crowell, J. A. Patterson, HL L Wood- -

house.' ' : ?

' .Following the election of the board
of directors the subscribers' meeting

"adjourned and a meeting of the di- -,

rectors ..was held and tie following
officers elected and committees ap-- .
pointed ; , .. -

- President J. W. Gannon.
. V.iraf Vim PnwMnnt J. R. Kherrill.

; OUTSKIRTS', "

fflniEJin.nn.C2
Flfhting Oontinoes la tha Vidalty of

Fort Vtvx, , Northeaat of Verdaa.
War Offlca Reports Todav Cay

. Trench, Troops 8UU Occnpj ito
Ontakirta of the Fort as Well' as
Trenches totht Right aad Ltft tf
fat Works. The Loss tf tat Fort
Itself, tf Which Intimatioiis Wait
Oirea to Last Night's Reports, is
.Ooneedad If War Office. '
- Bt Th ! rwmy y
Paris, June 8. Heavy fighting eon--

tinues in the vicinity of Fort Vaax,
northeast of Verdun. War office re-

port today say French troops still
occupy the outskirts of the fort as
well as trenches to the right and left
of the works. r

The loss of the fort itself, of which
an intimation was given in last
night's reports, is conceded. The an
nouncement sajrs the fort was aban-
doned by the garrison aftftr it had
been red ueed to ruins by incessant
bombardment of seven days. German
attacks nn the adjacent positions thus
fa$have been unsuccessful.

West-o- f the Meuse intermittent ar
tillery .fire was carried on last night

U. S. TROOPS MAY BE
"

ORDERED TO PEKING.

French' Have Also Dispatched Strong
.. . Force of Native Troops.
. (Br The AaMclatet PrM) . ,

London, June 8. An exchange tel
egraph; dispatch from 'Tien Tein,
China,- - says that the United. States
troops at that place have been order-
ed to hold themselves in readiness to
prbceed to Peking.

The dispatch also says tbe itencii
h'thoritie1?afraA4 base dispatehed
a' strong force, of native troops from
the French protectorate at Annam, to
Peking, i. A 'delegation of officers of
the body guard of tbe new president,
T.i Yuan Hung, has assured him of
the fidelity of the guard.

TO INVESTIGATE CHARGES.

Hearing About Alleged Mismanage-

ment of State Hospital at Raleigh.,

Baleuth. June 8. Hearing of the
charges . against the management of
the State Hospital for the insane,
here, was begun today before the
board of directors of the institution.
Attorney .General Bickett- - is conduct
ing the. investigation for the., state
and numerous witnesses were in at-

tendance, !

stXbt investigation is theiontgrowtb
of charges made by George Latta and
heirs, who alleged minmanagement
of; the --institution- and mistreatment
of patients. '

- JTEWTORK COTTOK.

There Was Soma Scattering Liqui

dation in Cotton Market Today.
. (JT The A ctatet IMh)

New York, June 8. There was
some-- , scattering liquidation in. the
cotton-marke- t at the opening ) today.
First, prices were 2 to 4 points lower
and active months worked off another
3 or 4 points after the call with Octo-

ber selling down to 12.90 and Decem
ber at 13.08; -.

turea- - opened steady: July fleturfeta
cotton iuiures ; opeuea siewy ,

July 12.80; October, 12.95; December,
13.10; January, la.is; Marcn ia.au,

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Improvement in Demand at Liver

pool Help to Rally Price.
v.: (Br The AaMelatet Mw)

Chicago, June 8. Reports of some
improvements in demand at Liver-
pool helped to rally wheat here to
day. ' Opening pnees, Wnicn ranged
from 1-- 8 to 1-- 4 off, to 1-- 4 to 3-- 8 up,
with Julv at 104 1-- 2 to 105 and Sep--

tember at luo i-- to ioi--
lowed bv a material advance all
around. '

, ....
Joseph, W. Folk Speaker at Trinity
'

,- gommenctment.
Durham, June 7"Men now living

may see the day when the rule will be
ruled right; instead of might add) y
justice.' instead of selflsbhess,'? de
clared Joseph W. Folk former Gover
nor of Missouri, and who is now coun
selor of the interstate-- commerce com
mission who delivered the commence
ment address at Trinity College
the commencement exercises at that
institution here this morning. - -

T0N1A, ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
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lev. Dr. Lkgls Preached Last Nixht

i On ' The First Sup Toward the
Christian Life. "Heard by Prob-- ;

ably the Largest Congragatton of
' the Se'ces, the' Main Auditorium

of the-Lar- Church Being Prac-

tically FillexL Mr, Barrett, . of
v Qastonla, Comes to Assist Mr.

TiDey In Placa of: Rev, Dr. Dor-- I

ham, Who is Seriously EL - -

' Another good sized congregation,
possibly . the largest of the meeting,
beard Doctor ldngle at the r irst
Presbyterian Church last evening.
Tuesday evening. Doctor Lingle spoke
on It Means to Be a Christ-
ian."- Last evening his subject was,

The. First Step Toward the Christian
Life", and the Scripture lesson the
15th chapter of Luke,

11 some one, said Doctor JUngie,
wtre. to say he wanted to be a Chris-tio- n

could we even' tell him4he first
step-- f ... I hope there is such a person
here and that I shall have the privil-
ege of telling him what the first step
is. I have no text tor the evening,
but shall take this topic, "The First
Step Toward the Christian Life " and
shall draw from Scriptures at various
jPoints.

Repeating t'lie question, What is the
first, step toward the Christian lifet
Doctor Lingle declared that, after
searching the Scriptures, lie would say,
repentance. Turning to the Bible he
drew" from the 'sayings of the great
Bible preachers showing how they enu
phasized repentance first. John, he de
clared, came forth, a forerunner of
Jesus, crying "Repent ye, the king-

dom of heaven is at band." Jesus also
preached repentance, it being the first
step he urged people to take. " Paul(
the great missionary, preached repent
ance, and Peter; addressing the great
multitude af Pentecost, beseeched them
to repent and be baptised. Study the
great'evangelical movements and min-

isters and repentance is the keynote.
It marked the sermons of many ot
the great preachers Whitfield, Wes-

ley, Spurgeon and Moody.
Speaking of the. popular idea of re

pentance as sorrow Doctor Lingle de
nned the meaning or the word, going
back to its derivities and explaining
that from the Greek., and" Hebrew
towns the meaning, of. a. change of
mind is found. And a change of mind,

change of attitude toward sin and
change of heart are what, is meant

bv repentance. When Paul said, "I
preach repentance toward God," he
was preaching a change of mind. Esau
had a change of mind when he sought
his father's blessing and so did Saul
of Tarsus, who on his way to Damas-
cus, with a bitter hatred toward Cbri- -

ns'i'iiaheart.apA.L
persecute inemr cnangea ms nuna. to
ward, am.-- . A change of mind, tne
speaker further illustrated, caused the
prodigal son to turn h-.- s lace back
home and seek the bouse of his father.

Here Doctor Linzle asked his faear- -

ers-- if they needed to repent, needed
a change of mind, a change of attU
tnde toward sin. f He spoke of manner
of weighing life, illustrating by telling
of Belshazzar's. being weighed i& the
balances and found wanting. He then
took up the ten commandments and
presented them as balances by which
lives might be weighed and adjusted;
urging hia, hearers With unusual
force to adjust their minds and hearts
and attitudes to conform to the Chris-

tian life as presented and taught in
the commandments. '

Repentance, Doctor Lingle said in
conclusion, cannot be . attained ' by
sheer force but must eome by meditat--

injr upon the goodnes of God. He urg
ed his congregation'' to seek repent
ance in this manner and declared that
if there was ji .mighty crying out" to
God on the part, of the toeople they
would find mercy and. repentance and
other elements of tha Christian life.

Doctor Grier announced that ser
vices will be held daily at 10 a. m
and? 8. p. m..: . '';'

. Mr. Barrtt. Fraacnss.
Yesterdayj Rev. Geo. .V. TiHey re

ceived a special message from the phy
sician of Rev. C. JLL Durham, stating
that he was ill. and that it would be
impossible for bim to ome to con-
cord, as was expected.- The meeting
being already;,nnderway the ; pastor
phoned to ReV, WC. Barrett, pstor
of the First Baptist Church in Gas--

. . a .-

tonia, ana receivea un imp,. ;
Mr. Barrett It one of the strongest

and most progressive ministers among
the Baptists of tha State, and the
First Baptist Church of. Concord is

and preached taut night
Mr. Barrett is a forceful, clear and

practical preacher and gripped his au
dience from the start. .

AVith a good congregation, of hear
ers, Mr. Barrett chose for a text llab.
3:2, "O Lord, revive thy work in the
midst of years, in the midst of years
make known in wrath remember mer-
cy." The theme of the discourse was
a "Revival."' He said in part: .

'We are. here to have a revival and
it is. important to know what we want
and what iwe expect What do we
wantior ourselves and for otherut Do
we expect anything definite t Joshua
said 'As for me and my house twe will
serve the Lord.' So important to know
what we want.

"We sometimes say that we are to
have a revival, when it is nothing but
service. '

A revival is for two purposes:
First, to help Christians. This is tbe
primary aim. Jesus said that he came
that we might have life and that we
might have it more abundantly.
Christians like plant grow. We need
refreshing showers from the presence
of the Lord.

"The backslider needs to be revived.
There are those who are weaker and
smaller than formerly, There are those
who have gone down stream.

Then we have the sleeping Chris
tians. . It is a state of indifference to
spiritual things. There is a great dif- -
erence in working and working en
thusiastically.

The second object of revival is
the salvation of the lost. We want
to get souls that have been torn up
and taken out of the nature of God,
and plant them in Christ."

Mr. Barrett then discussed in a
striking manner some things that op-

pose us in this work. He showed that
many were so engrossed with the
cares of this world that they could
scarcely 'find time for church attend-
ance, and are so exhausted w hen they
come that they sleep; and that some
would sit and revolve business plans
and cares in their minds during hour
of worship. -

He told now our 'past sma will stare
us in the" false- - dutfjja t( meeMng; and
that Satan makes us believe our sins
are small committed, but they room
large' when We undertake something
for the Lord.

The minister said : " The devil will
offer to make a compromise with our
Savior during the temptation. He
makes terns with us to expect but
little.'.' itHere he showed that we need faith
to succeed. Faith in self, each other
and God. We must learn how to
pray for ourselves and others. He
showed how we must work, "God
honores our efforts. I do not know
whyt"

At 9 o'clock this morning a ser-
vice was held, attended by quite a
number of earnest people. Tbe min-

ister discussecr the theme, "Witness
ing for Jesus." it was instructive
and inspiring.

Services, it was announced, will be
held dally at, 9 a. m. and p. m.

THE COLONEL. . WOULD SPEAK.

Will Go to Chicago if Republican
Convention Desires Him to Adress
It. - .

(Br Tbe Associate Praa)
Cyster Bay, June 8. Colonel Theo

dore Roosevelt will go to Chicago if
"the Republican convention desires
him to address it." This he announc-
ed today in reply to an invitation re
ceived last night from Senator Jack-8o-

of Maryland, asking him to come
to Chicago.

.Oyster Bay, June 8. The Colonel
declared in his answer that he hoped
both the Republicans and the Progres-
sives would nominate a "man who, if
elected, placed this nation where it
belonss by making it true to itself
and therefore true to all mankind."

President Wilson, he said had
rendered to this-peopl- the most

evil Service that can be rendered to
a treat democracy."

He declared that the differences
that have divided not merely Repub
licans and Progressives, but good
Americans of all shades of political
behef sink into nothing when com

pared with the issues now demanding
decision. The issues unified Amen-
canism and national preparedness.

Colonel Roosevelt further declared
that in the face of the awful world
cataclysm this nation baa stood su-

pine and helpless and that "no ex
cuse now is made. by those respond
bla for. this inaction is entitled to se-

rious consideration. It is for yon and
vonr associates to show ; tbe people

that they have a worthy alternative
to which to turn." -

"Can we not," he asked, "forget
ting tho past differences; now join for
afety and honor of our, country to en

force the policy or genuine1 American
ism and genuine preparedness."

ply later, but did not indicate what
would be. -

v
-- Second ,. Vice President - C. F.
Ritehie..:5.,V;::'.;'"V';:. J.,,. '

V
- fTMasurerEvSauvairi. i' ,,'

i cSecretary John M. Cook. . .

--v '. Committee on by laws and corpora- -

out the state yesterday of a statement
that it was sAia in Kaletgtr that he
would not tai part in a second pri-
mary if one. via necessary,

"I have tnade.io statement and
will not make 'one nntil the results
of the primary jtt4 made public. Any
statement that, I would enter a sec-

ond primary is j unwarranted and
.' ,; "

THE STCK MAEKET.

Broad Demaiidjt for Bails Featured
' TodayW jparly Dealings.

- (Br TUiMMUM rrw)
New Yorkaane 8.--A broad ' de

mand for raihKfeatured today's early
dealings, Readikgy with a block of
600 shares ei-- J 06 1-- 4 to 106, soon
advanced to an extreme over-
night gain of .3r8. Chesepeake and
Ohio was taken) in' 1,000 share lots up
to 66 1-- 4, an,' advance of 1 5-- 8, and
Lehigh Valley changed hands at fracr
tional gains. hp'ning shares next in
favor, United Fruit advancing to a
new record 0(50. Later New York
Central, Northern;. Pacific-- , St. Paul
and United States were added to the
list of strong features; Specials "were

relatively backward. .

VISIT TBAININQ SCHOOL. ,

King 'a

The 6oMall aidNTunior Circles' of
King's Pauj(hte will give their an
nual treat of ereant and cake, to tbe
Training School boys, at 5 o'clock to-

morrow, oq the school campus facing
the King's Daughters' cottage. ,

This ib a great event in the life of
the boys and they anticipate with
much pleasure this annual visit of the
King's Daughters. Those who have
given cakes for ' this occasion please
keep in mind-tha- t some member of
Stonewall Circle will call for the
cakes between' tbe hours of 3 and 5

'clock. ' - KvV'-v- ' '.. ;.;

CoL Brown at the Veterans Dinner.
CoL J. N. Brown, one of the oldest

war veterans, in the State, was called
on at the dinner given to the veterans

few days ago to make a talk about
President Jefferson Davis. CoL Brown
aaidt . .ii;'r:i.-: r: i . :., .

"I first inet him'on the battlefield of
Beuna Viata' ln J84f He married
Gen, achAry Tarfor's .daughter. Gen:
Taylor .opposed and never
received Mr. Davis .untjl the battle at
Beuna Vi8taVhen he'went to him and
told him he was grad to know that bis
daughter had better judgment than he
himself had, and at 6nce made friends
with Mr. Davfc.",

As to the Mexicans Col. Brown said
that they were as treacherous and un
safe in 1843 as they are now. The
bandits would " jiimp up" by the hun
dreds, and you could not tell where
they came from. The Colonel said he
helped to hang five at one" time, and
to shoot others. He said' he had no
more confidence in them now than he
had then. - ONE PRESENT.

The Big Jane Sals at the Parks-Bel- k

Company.

Greatest bargains they ever offered
in dry goods, notions, shoes and cloth
ing are to be had during the great
June sale at the Parks-Bel- k Com
pany. Buyers went to New York and
Boston to purchase goods for this
sale, and you can save money- by buy
ing now. ' Ladies long coats, nnder--
wear, millinery,' corset - covers, and
house dresses at - a , great, saving.
Also shoes, suits, shirts and under-
wear for men and boys cheap. Better
goods, silks, white goods, longcloth
sheetings, towels, handbags, and many
other articles that are necessary, can
be tad during this June sale at
great bargain. See three pages of
ads. in today's paper, and call and
see their big stock, of goods before
buying.; W-- ''-A- .- ',;-- ,'

Most of the stupendous Jies from
the . Mexican border are contracted
for the same purpose aa the bandit
raids or bringing about war.

Political orators ought to bear
laying in their supplies of gas bombs.

The Republican nomination for
President will probably be made to-

morrow but it is not expected the
convention will adjourn before Sat
urday. Ostensibly the convent-o- n

will remain to give more deliberation
than usnal for nomination for second
place but the real purpose, it is be-- , .
lieved, is to avoid adjournment be-

fore the Progressive convention had
acted. "

The Progressive convention proba
bly will not adjourn 'until Saturday.
There were only a few honrsC work to
day and that devoted to platform
making.' - i ' . . . -i- - M . i'.vi;

The Progressives are confident that :

on Saturday they iwill name as their
ticket Roosevelt and Johnson,' their ' '

standard bearers of f6ur years ago.
Rejects Equal Buff.

rage Flank. "--

Chicago, June 8, A proposed
plank in the Republican platform de-- "'
claring for woman suffrage, has been
rejected by the on res-
olution by a vote of 5 to 4. Tbe fight
will be carried before the full com-

mittee today. '
A plan respecting relations with

Mexico, offered by, Senator Fall, of
New Mexico, w1-- h is a strong attack
on the administration policy,' was
adopted. '

Other planks touching on labor,
Americanism, national defense nnd
other questions have been adopted in
a form intended to meet Progressive
sentiment and will be reported to ,ihe
lull committee today. J'lanka ror the

tfonrJ, Lee Crowell, Hj, L, Woodr
house, '.W. fl. Gibson.

Finance E. C, Barnhardt, J B.
Sherrill, C. F. Ritchie, E. Sauvain, A
F. HarteellC. 8. Smart ri-- --

i BuS(ding..WCannon,:jD,B.rCol
trane,,!!. L. Cannonr U T. ilftrtsell,
A. Jones Yorke;
' The matters of selecting an execu-

tive secretary, 'the selection Of a site
And the collection of subscriptions
were referred to the committee. Also
it was agreed to meet at the call of
the chairman.

DRAFT OF PLATTOEM
- IS ABOUT COMPLETED

WflaoB Has Bean Working on Plat.
' fom for St Louis Ooncention.

(By The iawbM rtw)
Washington, June ' 8. President

Wilson today -- practically had . com-

pleted the draft of the platform to
be submitted jt the Democratic Na-

tional Convention,

; The principal plank, it is suggest-

ed, will consist of the declaration of
the nation's success in guarding the
honor and interest- - of t the "United
States and at at the tame time keep- -

ing nations' at peace,'; ''y;t'.
Soeciflcallv the foreitrn affairs see

Con of the platform: probably will
praise these acts of the administra-- :
tion. v - -

Protection of the neutral rights of
' United States an other nations. '

Refusah to allow the country to fie

thrown into tbe Mexican . internal
"troubles and prompt ,, dispatch . of
troop in pursuit of raiders on Amer--

ioan territory.:;,; , ,
ifainfannnMi at th'tt Monroe Doe

r trine and fastering good relations of
jt ljthpr nationas, of tho Western Ilemis--

' .'phere; ;
. Suppbil of the policyj ' "America

Hirst", :' ".':: '.'.' v' r'
Tbe plank on domestic affairs will

'
refer particularly to the merits of the

' Underwood-Simmon- s Tariff acts, the
federal reserve aet and1 the adminis
tration'! preparedness, plant, ;

recall, initiative and referendum have ;
been rejected in the sub committee.

T. R. Wants Rooms?
Coliseum, Chicago, JunO 8. Rumor

:s current mat Kooseveit nad tele- -
graphed to reserve rooms at a hotel --.

'

here. .'. . '.: - :'V v, v; 4
Against Prohibition.

Coliseum, Chicago June 8. Tha '

Republican committee on ' resolution '
;

voted against the inclusion of a pro ',
hibition plank in its platform. '

' Endorse Woman Suffrage. --

,r Coliseum, Chicago, June 8.-- Tha- -

Republican comtaittee 'on resolutions ;

decided W incorporate i lithe plat- - V

form a plank indorsinfi the principle A..-o-

woman's suffrage.. , f

J f

According to political experts on
both sides,

'
next, month the landslidt

begins, . . J"' r. V- - ' Jl i


